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The fatal revolver, 'accident ally"

occasioned another death in Kansas
City, the victim being a young woman
and her slayer the man to whom she
was to be married. The only safe
place for a revolver is at the bottom
of a well.

Ex-Preside- nt Cleveland and his
wife have not lost their hold on the
public heart. Cheers, long and loud,
greeted them whenever they appeared
in New York during the Centennial
show. It is not long until 1892 and
after that time it will doubtless again
be President Cleveland.

It is possible that never before in
the history of railroads were so many
people carried as on Centennial day.
Not only hundreds but thousand and
tens of thousands were landed safelv
in New York alone ,and the mystery
is not that there were accidents, but
how such a mass of people cjuld be
handled without accidents.

m jr TT iMrs. Harrison is said to nave ap
peared at the centennial ball in a dec-olett- e

gown. Mrs. Cleveland always
wore her gjwns rather high in the
neck, but then Mrs. Cleveland had an
old husband who was up to snuff and
did not approve of his wife making a
spectacle of herself. Mrs. Harrison
has been a wife too long to have to be
toid what she shall wear, especially by
her husband.

The press of New York, did their
very best to prevent the "jays" who

attended the centennial from being
robbed andgavejthem the mostminute
instructions as to what they should
do. It was good advice thrown away
however, as the jiy can't be told any-

thing he knows it all and hence he

falls an easy prey fo the slick confi-

dence man and others of similar char,
acter who lav in wait for him in the
wicked cities,

The trial of flawe3, the man who is

accused of murdering his family at
Birmingham, Ala., is still dragging
its slow, length along and it is a curious
fact that in an allusion made to him as
an innocent man by one of Hawes at-

torneys, the crowd in attendance
hissed and thuB disclosed its fixed be

lief in his guilt. Legal trickery may
of course succeed in clearing the pris-

oner, but the public has already ad-

judged him and he is sure to pay the
penalty.

The Bazoo is glad to note that its
defense of the venerable Dr. Laws is
being followed and the able and
worthy educator, receiving something
in the way of his just dues. It would
be impossible for a man holding the
responsible position of Dr. Law3 so

long 'o do so, without cavil or fault-

finding. He might do his very best,

he might accomplish remarkable re-

sults, but he could not please every-

body and the lask would be a foolish

one to attempt. In connection with

the above, howevver, it seems a pity
that the defense could not have come
a little sooner.

In the excitement of the centennial
celebration, Oklahoma has been uearly
forgotten but a wail is going up from

that country, jut the same and it ex"
persses a sta'e of distress which is har-

rowing in the extreme. The pity of
the whole thing seemes to lie in the
fact that so many poor women and
children are now compelled to suffer
in concequence of the rashness which
characterize those who shonld have
had forethought euought to leave
them behtnd at least untill they had
taken the lay of the land. In con-

nected wih the bursted boom, it may
be confidently prodicted thst those
newspapers who encourage it will re-

ceive curses long, if not deep.

The New York World has the fol-

lowing concerning a Missouri colonel
of course he bore that characteristic

title who attended the centennial
celebration in that city:

"Col. David Armstrong, who heads
the Missouri troops at our centennial
celebration, is a grand type of western

nf aero and he is as viffnrous to-da- v as cents.

a man of forty. He personally got to-

gether the Missouri troops, ancf with
the assistance of Gov. Francis secured
the wherewith to pay for their trans
portation to this city. he ex-sen- a-

great array cf partiotic celebrants." j era.

Certainly not, but our New York
friends need have no fear in that re-

spect, Missourians are not apt to be
overlooked even in a centennial cele-biatfo- u

and more especially if they
bear the euphonius appel'aiion of
"colonel."

The terrible disaster in Chicago
proves what an unmanageable and
awful thing a crowd can be under cer
tain circuiustauces. 'Tis like a cy

clone, a cannon loose on shipboard, an
awful fire. It is death to the weak
aad a horror which cannot be ex-

plained, because it i3 humanity with-

out sense, without auythiog to guide
it but will, strong, human and only
desirous of saving self at the ri&k of
everything else. Only those who have
known the dreadful suffocaion, the
intense helplessness of a mass of human
beirgs thrown against one another
like a great battering ram can under-

stand the extremitv of distress which
seizes the appalled mind appalled
because powerless. The Chicago dis
aster warn those who love
crowds to hesitate before adding their
mite to those who may be seeking
pleasure at least in Chicago.

A Sound Lepral Opinion.
E. Biinbridge, Munday, Ei-q.- , county at-

torney, Clay cunty, Texas, esays, 'Have
used Electric iiitters with most happy re-

sults. My brother also was very low with
malarial fever and jaundice, but was cured
by timely use of ill is medicine. Am satis
fied Electric Bitters saved his life."

Mr. D. I Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave, ivy ,
adds a like testimony, saying he positively
believes he would h ive died, had it not
been for Electric Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off, as well
as cure, all malarial diseases, and fot all
kidney, liver and stomach d sorders stands
unequaled. Price 50c and $1 at Mertz &
Hale's drus store.

NEWSPAPER HUMOR.

Boston Herald : Consider the
lies. not, but ex--

is that the acre--
i

Burlington Free Press: Plenty of
'rocks imparts a disposition to give
people a stony star?.

Boston Courier: Strange as it
may appear a bluut man's remarks are
beldom without point.

Pittsburg Chronicle : Crows are
the most satirical of hirds. They

caustic remarks.
St. Paul Pioneer: The office that

is seekiug the man can't fiud him. ow-

ing to the scrambling crowd of office-seeker- s.

Rochester Post-Expres- s: Up to the
present time time Anthony Corastock
has taken no action in regard to the
much-talked-- of Cherokee Strip.

Bnltimore American: All this
anxiety about the elevation of the
stage is quite unnecessary. The
stage can elevate itself very well,
because it has wings and flies.

Baltimore American: The famous
Centennial quadrille has been rehearsed
at last, and from all accounts the ladies
concerned are taking to make it
a success.

Norristown Herald: A re-

cently arrested in St. Louis had stolen
194 door mats, and one of his victims,
an old woman, who called him a
"wiper," hit the bull's eye.

The New Discovery.
You liae heard your friends and neigh-

bors talking about it. You may yourself
be one of the many who knows from per-
sonal experience just how good a thing if
is. If have ever tried it, you pre one
of its staunch frien !s, because the wonder-
ful thing about it is, that when once given
a trial, Dr. King's New Discovery ever
after holds a placr in the house. If you
have never used it and thould be a filleted
with a cough, cold or any Throat, or
i hest trouble, secure & bottle at once and
give it a fair trial. It is guaranteed every
time, money refunded Trial bottle
free at Mertz and Hale's drug store.

The well know strengthening proprie-
ties of Iron, combined with other tonics
and a most perfect nervine, are found in
Carter'tj Iron Pills, which strengthen the
nerves and body, and improve the blood
and complexion.

It s ou are nervous dyspeptic try
Carter's juttle Nerve Pills. Dyspepsia

akes you nervous, and nervousness
makes you dyspeptic ; either one renders
you miaeranle and these little pills cure

cth.

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Kyrup should

always be used children teething. It
oohs the child, softens the gums, allays

all pains cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy tor diarrhoes. Twenty-fiv- e cents a
bottle.

All cafes ot weak lame back, back-
ache, rheumatis &c, will find relief by
wearing one ot .ariei s smart weed ano

war horse. He is seventy-seve- n years Belladonna Baefcache Plasters. Price 25

Summer or Winter Cholera.
Maguibe's BensePjuakt St. Louis.
Forty-fiv- e years. Infallible Specific for

Dia-rhoe- a, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus,
"ITlii-- r PKi'drpn tppthintr und if taVpn in

3hould not be overlooked in the , time a sure preveniitiye of Asiatic Cnol- -
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MISSOURI NOTES.

Nevada has a flagstone quarry.
The ministers of Trenton have

organized a pastors' union.
Hannibal is voting a gold headed

cane to the most popular city official.
Springfield will give a grand

pyrotechnic display in honor of the
nation's anniversary.

- Gold has been discovered in Sa-

line county. A returned Californian
pronounces it a good find.

Councilman Jennings, of Mo-berl- y,

was twice fired upou the other
unrht bv a hidden miscreant.O m

The little son of V. W. Rixev,
of Liberty, coughed up a carpet tack
that he swallowed fifteen months
ago.

Business was suspended at Mar
shall, Mo., centennial day, the houses
decorated and rehg-ou- s serviced held
at two of the churches.

r ft r i iAt uatneron, mo., neiis were
rung and a union service on centen
nial day at the Park Methodist church
the Rev. J. W. Huston delivering
the address.

Centennial day was celebrated in
Kirksville, Mo., by service m the
morning bv the Rev. C. H. Guifi 1 1,

a grautl parade and exercises at the
opera house.

A parade participated in by all
the societies of the town centennial
day, and add es?es by Congressman
Bland, Cx. W. Brandheld and others
were the featured at Lahanou, Mo.

Tuscunibia has neither a bank
nor a church, although it has been a
county seat for over forty years. The
people there keep their money in old
stockings and play mumble peg on
Sunday.

Wad Pace, a married man of
Rich Hill and the father of three chil-

dren, eloped with Miss D isy Story, a
school girl sixteen years of age. The
couple are supposed to have goue to
Colorado.

The farmers in central Mts?ouii
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age planted this year will be the
smallest since the state was admitted
into the union.

Warner's rf.ife Cure cures nerv-
ousness, insomonia, hsteria and neu-
ralgia. Why ? Because these . are
symptoms of an impure c nidation of
the blood, caused by unhealthy kid-

ney action. The poisonous urea and
uric acid being retained in the blood
cause the symptoms of kidney disease
first noted.

A FaJal Fisrht With Kalvcx.
Kansas City, Mo., May 2. In Hell's

Half-acr- e, a tough neighborhood in the
west bottoms, there occurred, early yester-
day morning, one of the bloodiest fignts in
thf hi.story of thisciiy. In a row, in hich
knives and raz rs were used, Annie Ed-

wards had her throt cut from ear to ear.
S le died three hours later. Jamej Level 1,

her slayer, was stabbed in the left side and
had his cheek spl.t open by James Mson
and James JJ.irber, and is now lying at the
point of death. The last named h id his
cheek split open from ear to chin, and
Leveil's wife also bad a cheek laid open.
All are negroes. The fight and killing
took plack wthin 30 feet of where Joseph
Peters was mu.dered by negroes Christm s
night, 1S87.

TRADE

REMEDY PAIN
IT CONQUERS PAIN.

IT CURES
Rheumatism. Neuralgia,

Backache, Headache,
To othache, S p r a I n s.
Bruises, &c.

At Druggists tcdSultri.

MARK

Of Bottles Sold
And la Every On

A CUKE

TheChas. A.VogelerCfc
BUiiaasre, Hd.

II. M. Gresiiam. John Grksham.
W. E. Conner.

Gmtoi Bros, k Coier,
Hive opened a General Grocerv and

Feed Store, at C12 Ohio street Call nud
see us. 12 2s&w3if

DOCTOR

JACOBS
Thf? Leading Physician, Frge u, and Special-

ists in the West.

1113 and 1115 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

mi18
DR. JACOBS

m

The on'y Reliable
li jm nsaiy tt r the
Speedy and
Cure of SFMIXAL
WEAKNESS. Lost
MauhofMl and Private
Diea$f5 in Kans
City Rook on sexual
di.'asrei of men fur
tanin, Illustrated.

For Question List on
bvnln is ianr.rrlir.vi

.Nervons Debility,
Ixtst Knerpy, Vitality
Mental and Physical
Dicay, Self Ojstrast.

32.1 in poTerished Rl'od,
.I'linpies, itc, lesult- -
ins in Jmpottncy.

Lo'-- a ot Power, unfitting or Mrr:age, sodety and
Busintsr, private, permanently cured.
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A Perfect Lexaliv

1.

should be mild, prorrt.
and pleasant, with no
griping or punratlve ef-

fects. It should also In-

cite Uver to action,
aid diction, and re-

lieve the Like
nothing else.
Fame's Celery
Compouna

perfect laxative,
and cures const!- -
patlon wherp all
other renieihs
faU.

"As gentle laxative. raln?3 Celery Co-u- -'

pound surely without peer. think ciftto Know, since have trlI remedy
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J. B. Teacher. Cioyd s Creek. Tena

tm im nvrn ihrsimnlrt Ircf 'l Txrv

Harness.
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"Palne's Celery Compound !s promts djk!
pleasa&c As a laxative ir. hr.ives little to bt de-
sired. I hav ccniMenci In 1:3 mortis."

ALBKKT I.EXAK!. LrliC,
Journal of Jtdapofy. Athens. 0" fo.

"For or thrreyp.'rr. saKem! UitcnsIy
ever-nig- ht with . r Uns la myLowS.
which were hab:tii;d;y tn Ip&tei. y.j rowvls

now regular, aud have had no rentsc:
i palas since ulng oue htt:le or

nra Are ? I n a n f - tm t m mix ztjm m m n mm m i m - -- - -- - - v
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Pain
Compound

F. o. Suckn'zy, Druggist. Havana, Ala.
IIOmit Use Palnc'sCelprvCnmnnnTHi nnrl nfrm

u fcr o.O". Druggists.

Well. KtrnAans';:; & Co., "Burlington, Vt.

Lmng uyon Ird
utntnuitu uii--m A child cat HUm. Lnui-- 4 nyj and lfati unttcJL

FREE PICTURE.
THE GREAT WESTERN WEEKLY.

The St. Louis ilepubiic

Ten to Twelve Pages Every Week

A magnificent copy of ilunkacsy's marvellous paintinffs, fiCChrist
Before Pilate" or "Christ on Calvary" will be given with
every subscription. THE REPUBLIC a year and a copy of either
picture free for SI, or both pictures and the paper a year for $1.25.

Ko paper is so valuable for the country merchant and farmer as its
enormous circulation jusfc turning the point of One Hundred
Thousand, attests. It will run close to Two Hundred Thou,
sand before 1890. Now is the time to join the boom.

Remember, you get a free picture and not less than

S20 Pages of Reading for $1.00.
Tlie IPictnre --AJone Retails fox-- 1.00,
'Daity, S10 per annum. Tri-Week- ly, $4 per annum. Sampl

copies, with full description of picture and premium sheet, sent free
to any address.

Direct all mail to

THE ST. LOUIS REPUBLIC,
st. XjOxjis. rrvrcx

ELKHART
Ko. Fans

FlAtfem WaoB, $60
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CARRIAGE & HARNESS MANUFACTURING CO.
Etctt BngKT Bold by agents haa several

dollAis added the manufacturers prtce.

Lm are lie- -

use

Vfexemanaxacturera,anaBaTe
BPBtu. For vrs. hare dealt &

with the ananmar. Wa ahiD anyvrbere.
with pritiltse ofexamining tyure buying.
We pay frti'iht ehargt both tray if not

satisfactory. Warrant every tkiH for
ycarx. Anyoae uul can wnio can

der Boggy orHarncss from us well
jay to jytfJ come nuacua naawonns

Wo giro no creaK. tnu bto
ONE PRICE,

Platferra. Cemkinatlea, and
Wnmns. SfiO : same

I
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as others sell at $S5. TpHHgl es. 8 8j

are Tine as sell for 314 fkaeteitft, 8 12o
urna as sold at Slbo. Komi Cartt 917
box and deliTer on cars in Elkhart, free ofcharge

We make 1 1 A DlUla WSfall lino of II nilllHWW

FIT,

OHrIIarneHarealI No.1 Oak
leather. SIhrIp. 35 1

I.lK Dearie S25 to 840.
Illus. CbtalogvcTrtC.

Addrew. B, PRATT,

ELKHART, INDIANA.
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The life and murderous crime of BILL FOX

one of the most noted criminals ever tbs
west, executed at Nevada, Mo., December 28
1883, lias been publishd in pamphlet form, l
lustrated. The book gives the full details
the trial of Fox for the murder of T. W. Howara
May 20, 1883, and the confession of his min-
der, implicating- - thewoman, Mrs. Rose.

Price, 10c. Address.
W&ST GOODWIN,

Sedalia, Mo.

M OKE

TOBACCO.
SMOKES ItTGHT,
PRICE

ALL RIGHT.

Celery

ONLY.

Sec',

inoiilftliuiMLtol
SEDALIA, HO.
Capital,

Surplus,

HSURllESri

$100,000,00
70.000.ro

Corner Ohio and Second fents.
CrRU? Jsewkirk, Presie'.ent.

J. C. Tuomfson, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
N 7T "r F. H. GrENTHiB,
Vtm. Gentry, J. C. Thompsok,

J. R. Barrett, H W, Wood,
E. A. Phillips.

J.;C. THOilPBOX,
Cashier.

WE PAY AGEtfTSsS.U.?r
ANULL EXPESES, To travel or for keal
work ! sate which preferreti, also s I ry wanted.
1.0 A & & CX , lanuiacturer?, 2l'4 Oeonje it ,

1' u t
i

The Sedali? fosfcffice Again !

A dispatch has just been received
tendering the Posteffice to.

MP IAI
THE SECOND STKEET

SADDLER !

In consequence of which he will
sell you a nobby set of

HARNESS at $6.00.
xVud everything else at greatly re-

duced prices, so come around and get
a nobby rlarness at your own price
and let the Postoffice take care of
itself.

Phillip Halm,

C

117 SECOND STREET,

'CANDEE"

B 0 OTSU
DoubleThick

Ball.
Ordinary Rubber Boots
ilwavs wear out first ou
t!ie tiall. The CANDEE
Boots are double thick on
ihc ball, cud give
DOUBLE WEAR.

Most economical Rubber
Boot iu the market.
Last longer than any
other boot and the
PRICE NO HIGHER.

Call and examino
the goods.

mmsm
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VAN WAGNER BROS.,
SEDALIA, - - MO.

Eecord, A Mil Tkack, 1:37.

Sired by Pootie '2:27, by Y.i!ng An lrew Jack
son, bv .NcnpiLi-il- , b lng Ivluml liUck Hawk.
D. in M M wcrt hy Lcxiwitn. Boone's Dam
Jsii'K bv Phelns itiunb erohiau.

ThU tini'M II tp defeats ' a er mpany of I1 of
tlH'le.i S.ani'.-ii-1 in AmncM. rpres niin aggre-gutt- ?

vuueof ujoiv tban tl'-O.lOJ- , at St. Loui.,
Oet. 4 nd U, 1.7. : taliion ever s'aowetl
:jj iiibt site! an armr r( hordes, and but Five
evr won eurrts ondmir jrei?itiu:.

Tl'e following aie sc tue of the premiums in his
Crown ot ucccsaes :

Sedalia Fnir. ?m i. Sn", - - Fi st Pieraiuui.
Hlginui!e Fai . Sept. I, 18m:.

Stdali.i F ir 4 1SS7

St. Louis Fair, Oer. I, 1887.
Sf. Loui- - I'Vn, ls37,
Snalia Fair. Autf 17. IS. it
This lalt rucv woo after iiavirj: been i un in

to and t rip&leJ, to that h culd not txtetid hnn-se- 'f,

except in the last h If of each mile, but ha
won by troitit a the ' finish very fast, against
horses "t at had been campaigned lor yeaw,
again prov;ng lixs wonderful cuattrunee ?nd un-
conquerable will, lie u'n Thtee out of Five
heats in i.:7. 2 37 and 2 :7 over a mile track,
on that day 10 seconds flow, tut for this acci-
dent he would have trotted in his classes in St.
Joseph. K aiii.fi Citv- - ?nd t. Luis. bs he had
shown hiiucU quahueil to add further victories
Jo his gooa n ine, lie waaente'eti iu the Special
Stnllu n race to have betn trotttd at the fccdalia
Fair,. August 16, liWs and althauh lame, was the
only hors" ready to an wr the call of the drum,
the others ha iuj withdrawn This horses celts
are guttid in etiuii, ize, Symmeiry Substance
and Color, and are : igLly valued by oreeders and
jouht for by buyers.

Ite wi l make the Sea.1 ou of 1SS9. closicg July H,
at my Stables o- - Kentucky Street, opp:).ite
Matket Square nS2, Cash or Good Kote. with
usual return priv To In mi re, 35, $10, of
which m st ue paid in Cash as forfeit, balance
t2". iu ten months.

To mares from a fjsttnee, I will furnieh pas-
ture at SI. r0 per month, or Stabling, under im-
personal supervision, at 52.?0 rcr week.

His book is rapi ily dl!inr, i nd those who wish
Kjh.eed, shou d app yat nic.

A Superb Stallion by Friendless (2-yfa- rs old in
May) lor sale.

, Wanted

W. A. McNULTY,
Sule.iTicn. JTewrst and Cijoleost Fruitsu:nn. 1)1011. I5et OUS


